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VoL II. Subscription Ra.tes-L$8.00 per annum ST. JOHN'S, N." F., TUESDAY, JUNEJ 28, 1887. Single CQptes-:-One Oent. No. 142 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . Return of. the "Trusty." ~.cw ~411~rtts..em.euts. 
--------~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~----~--~~ 
. CArE RAcE, to-day. 
Wind N.E., fresh, fine and clear. A steamer 
passed inward nt 10.-15 p .m. last night. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Superior extras & dairy butter . .. . . . ... Shea & Co 
Sit1mt.ion wnnted ns governess . . nd L JM this office 
Flower plants .. .. . ..... ..... . ...... .. ... L White 
Patent leather bootAJ, &c ........... .. .. R HarYey 
Pony raco.... . . . ... . ... . ..... . New Era Oarde.nB 
AUCTION SALES. 
O n 1' ... lll l>.AY, t he l st d ay of J uly next, 
at Noon , o n the Prcm i8es, 
The Land & Dwelling-house 
A PO.NY RACE I 
A One-Mile Pony R aco will tnk o 1>lnce bl t h o New Era O Mcleos o n or a bout 
WEDNESD AY EVENING, JULY 6th. 
1st Prize, $16; '2nd Prize, $8; __ 3rd ~ize, S4r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 
ur'fhero will be no Third Prize unlces four Ponies eulc r. All Ponies must be cntorO<l on or before 
MONDAY, JULY 4th. at the Committee Rooms on tho Grounds, between 7 and 10 p.m. each even-
ing. Ponies owr 13f hands high will not bo nllowed to enter. 
DrCompctent peraone will act as Judges, whose deolaion ahnll be final. · jc28,2ifp,t&a 
111 W• te• •ueeti, 121. 
-WE A.RE NOW Of'FlIBINO A LOT-
l(en'I Patent :.eather Boots- from l Os. 
Lot of Lailies' Patent Leather Shoes · 
Lot of Con;ets, Crom l e 8d to l Oe 6d pair 
Lot of llissce' Pateni Strap Corsets 
Lot of Womeoe' Hose, Crom Gd pair 
Lot of Carpet Bags and Satchels' 
Chlldren'a Costumee, Crom 4s 6d each 
1 BeadO<l Grenadine Job l ot Towel&-<:beap 
Job lot Dreae Oooda-at hatr price 
• 
june.28 EL Fl' A =a .. vr-r-:m-·2,,.. 
TO BE LET, ·-
.-.-
(F,or 1Jo ch terms u m ay be agreed u pon.) 
A Most Eligible Private Residence, 
Thereon, situate on \Vest-sic.le of Brine-street, Ex c u s 0 N ·a y RA I 'L 1 adjoinin~ the ~tlllO or th~ Into Cnpt.ain William I , R I . Jnckrunn. tr For part1culard npply to H . C. LeMessu1ier, • 
Sltuat,e jn Dackworth Street In St. John's, in the 
\•icinity of the Court Bouse nnd Danks, nuU the 
business centres or tlle town. Apply to 
ROBERT J . ICENT, 
Auctioneer. Q N ·w ED ESDAY, J UNE 2 9th, EXCURSION TICKETS "WILL BE SOLD AT 
---------- nil Regular St..'ltions-good on all Trains the same and following day only. TobeS~dbyPnhl~Anction. 
St. J ohn's, June 27th, 1887-Sifp Solicitor. 
Wanted-Immediately 
- - ,·- Weather permitting-.& Special TziaiD will 
On WEDNESDAY, 13th day of July, 1887, 
A GmL FOR THE CO UNT.RY-HUST understand Cooking and do Oeneral HoUle 
work. W Oood reference required. 
AT TWRLYE o'cLOCX, 
On the Premises, situate 'at Hoylestown, 
All t h o tock- in-Trad e and E1fects 
l>clougin6 to E'itnto ol the Into Teoius EuamDO&. 
'-.;:t Pl{UUE KNEES, STAV&9, HE.A.D-
O in~. P:lilfog, H oops. Drain-pipes. Traps. El-
.howl', Jtmctions. Spruce Post.s. B'!cond-hand Plank 
• · nn<l Board. Uuil<ling San.I. l:rnnitc. Freestone, 
Lim(':!tone, Slnck Lime, Plas tering Hnir, Brick nnc.l 
Brick-bal8, ~oat Tar, Roofing Pitch, Roofing 
Slate.i-a.s.'<Ortcd sizes, Cart-wheels, Boxcarts. Long 
~ 'art.~ . 'arri.i"<'. Sleigh. Carriage and Cart Bar-
lle:>.'\Chnff·c11ucr. l'ataQ1:1rnns, Ladders, HO&', Pilo-
clrinr. \ Vmdow 1''rnmcs, \Vindow Sashes, Doors-
llN:ond-hnnd. 10 crau•s nna 2 half-crntcsCrockcry-
ware. 
H o n;E110 Lu Ft.:ll!"ITl"RE-1 Dra\\;ng-toom Suite, 
1 Parlor uite, I ~-room Suite, l Commode, 
Stair Rods. Curtain11 :md Blinds, 1 Se\\-mg Machine 
l Dook-<·n.s..>. Oil Cloth, lints and -Ornaments, Fire 
Irons. Clock11, K11chin te.nsils, Chairs. Tables, 
and .... rockeryware. I pnrt crnte CrockerY'~:u-e­
nssorteJ . 
junt'22 
t lBY order' of .\ druinistrators,) 
JOH N S. SDl lUS, 
.Auctioneer. 
je27,8llp 
leave St: J ohn's nt 2.30 p.m. for Holyrood and Intormediato Stations, returning Will leave therJt at 
7 p.m.\and ivrive in St. J ohn's at 9 p.m. 
A[1pl1 to MRS. BOWBLNG, 
1 De.on Place. 
TO BE LET je21.2irfl THOS. NOBLE, Gen. Agent. Prom the let of July next, Uae Prembo1 
known u 
Grand. Drawing -.of. · Prizes' MUDGE'S' 
~ (FOR THE BENEFIT OF T~ CONVENT. HARBOB BRITON.) Situate on Sout.b~e St. Joha'a harbor, 
Will take place on the 'Beth December, 1887. :T~r::7r!:!'-ki~.i.n~:~~b~ 
-- the ~er&l bualne1111 of ih e country.· 
Prize 1- A 2 0-Dollar Notc-giftof a friend. P rize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. g- For particuln.ra apply to 
Prize 2 - A Ch i n a. Tea Set. · Prize 7-A Beau tU'nl Clock. Ed R B ·· 
Prize 3-A ilvor Fish K n ife, F orlc and Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curtains. gar • OW.ring, 
~ Cn e-gift of n friend. • P r ize D-An E lectroplated Teapot. je24lf 
Prize 4-A Hnndsom o Conl Vase. l ' r lze 10-An OllPalnting- "Eece Homo.' -----------------
P rize L>-A Silver D u tter Cooler- gilt of Prize 1 1- A Silvo~ Butte-. Coole r. 'For Sale or. l.eaee .• . 
:i friend. Prize 12- An Elegantly-Bound Album. 
A -COMMODIOUS -HOU~E, Also, a. numl>or of other vnlnnblo nnd u seful prizes. T1.ok..e'ts: - - - - - C>n.e Sb 1111n5 each.. 
on .llu tehings' Stroot. 
*•• A complimentuy ticket will be presented to pun:hasers or sellers of twenty tickets. Containing seven large rootn8! in addition to sub-
;JrWinnmg numbers will bo published in the DAILY CoLOSlST. basement... The bou.se ia wcll-6ni!bed t'luough-june27,!p,tf . --
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. out. For farther particulars !'PfY to L 
-- N F . t d v t 'bl ' J. T. M URPHY C:E3:E~l? . e w ru1 an ege a es. june22.3i,eod No.70,WaterStrect'Vest. 
SUPERIOR EXTRAS, ~v~~, !~g~!i~gjf ~~6w~ !C~~~~w~~bles: TREftO~T HOTEL 
- ALSO,- Pineapples, Celery, New Potatoos, New 9n~ge. New Turnips. Groen Pens, (Fol'm erly 0 1tt 4t1nuttc.] 
• Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Raddisbee, Asparagus, Lettuce, &c., &c., &c. 103 Water Street st: ~ohn's, Newfoundland. 
IOO pkgs. Selected Dairy Buner---New Also large .Assortment Choice Confectioll8Z'y, 
• Now landing, ex Polina, · ' . • , M R S. MCGRA T H, 
- AND FOR SALE BY- ' At J. w. FORAN 8, PROPRIETRESS. 
's HE A &. c 0 ju....,, . Old aud New Conlecllo~"Y Store. ~~~~3~~:~F:si FLSWEH & ·FRUIT SHtlV~. 
~ ..-Addreaa "L.J. H." careofCoLOMBT 
·o~ • je28,61 
. Just RecelYed, ex S. s. Portia, 
another 1hipment of beautiful 
F lowering P lants, 
-001'818T'llf0 OF-
A F LOWE R AND F R UIT SH OW, under· the auspices of the Committee of the F ishermen's a1!9 Seamen's Home, will be held for the benefit of that Institution, on a <lay in August next, of 
, which due notico will be given, when prizes for the following 
Plants, &c., will be awarded:- · 
Botti, Pelargoni111111, Col1111, luchaiaa, No. -.Abutilone. 
Petunias, Hydrangeas, Begonius. ~~ 
I .- ·w 1ndow Plants, 
I No. 8-Lilies. ·9--MuakB. 10-Petunins. 3-Ba!Mms. 
-.u.so,- 4-Fucbs1o.s. .,. 
I 
11- BC8t Collection of Four Window Plants; 
but lhose competing Cor this prizo will 
not be nllowed to com pcm for single 200 dozen Padding Plants, 
m : Aste1'8, Stocks, Verbenoa, Dahliaa, &c. &c. 
je28,1i . . L. WHITE. 
·~ PURE'--CAPER ! 
W E UJl(lert1tand t h e ol>lli:log- Proprie-torlof the N&\VFOU?\'DLAND BoTANtc e/.LOO?l 
bu fitted 11 room in the rear oC his 
UBATED· IPI~ n~~M~, 
. ,, . 
· Wl1~ he ia prepared to give hie-patron.e r e-
freebmenta and nlake them laugh a t all hours. 
All gamee free, sippio included. His name, we 
understand,~ - ~ 
D. W. McRae, 
je24,l wpd 304, Water Street 
::Ce D. taJ. ~otice. 
T. L . H AI,LETT 
h Tiaiti.ng Harbor Orace for a fortnight, ..dlJring 
which time h i8 office, on Water«reet, will bi 
cloeed. je26,8Up,pd. 
5-Gernniums (BonJeShoc.} 
6-0emnium& (Pelargonium&.) 
'7- Banging Baskets. : plant pri7..e8. · 
I 1.- Uonsonatory P l a n ts. 
N08. 12 and 22.-0ne prize eAch Cor same plants 1111 above. 
lli.- Cu t Flowe~, (Garden.) 
No. 23-Bost Collection Cut S tocks, 4 varieties. I 26- Beet Collection Cut Phlox , 4 vnrie. tiea. 
24- Best Collection Cut Asters, 4 varieties. 27-Best Collection Cut Panzies, 4 varieties. 
25- tkst Collection Cut Zinni&B, 4 varietiC6. 28-Dalt Collection Cut Flowers, any kind. 
not named (6 vari~ties.} ' , · 
Nos. 29 to 40- Twclvo prizes for an equal number of RARE PLANTS, or any kind, not named, in 
pots, either wmdow or conecrvatory, including roees. 
IV.- Wlld Flowers. 
Noe. 41 to 4-1- Four pri7.es !or an ec1ual number of beet collections or arrangements of . Wild Flowers. 
v. Dried Flowers. 
No. 45.- Prizo Cor best collection of Dried Flowers of any kind. 
YL Artlflcial Flowers. 
No. 46- Prizo for beet exhibit of Artificial F lowcni. 
• 
VII. FerDH . 
N oe. 47 to 60-Four Pri7.C8 for FERNS, either wild or conBQrvatory grown. 
I vn. Fruit.a (Garden). 
NOii.. 61 to 56-Slx Prizes for beet collection ot : 
Cherries, 
Red Qurranta, 
Black Oarranbl, 
IX. Fruits (Wild). 
White l'un-ante. · 
Gooeeberrlee, 
Raspberries. 
Noa. G7 to 60-Four Prizes for four best collection.a of Wild Fruits of apy sort, 
x. ~e,etablee. · 
Noa. et ti!) 8'1-8"• Priaee for belt exhibit. of Peaa, French Bel\Jl-8, Cabbage, Potatoee, Cucumbers, }4anowt llDd CaaWlower (one quart each). 
67 Prizee of On ~ each. Some Second Prizes may also be given. 
.Admialou-lat ~!'of.,_ 'rwBNTY 0.ENTS; 2nd day, TSN 0BllT8. . 
Trnnslont nnd Pennnuent Boarders n ·-
commodatcd upon reasonaWc terms. 
ur'fhc ,;Tremont House " contains large; ~ell­
vcntiiated, nicely !urnishcd rooms, Mel is oontrnl-
ly sil.-uated, near the Custom-house and chic( busi-
n ('SS plac.ee ot the city. 
df;'The patronage ol the travelling and general 
pubho roepectfolly solicited. jo20,2w.fe._eod _____ _ ___ ,.s__ 
Paints ! -laints ! 
[.Mixed- in o n e and two 11>. tins.) 
ALSO, TBE GELEBRA TED 
LaPa[BS Gino anfi Bollin[ GBillBilt. 
GL S---ALL SIZES. 
• 
Cut, Wrou ght, Paten t n.nd Dory 
I'iAILST 
Tin, Block, Sheet and 
Calvanized Iron, 
C:W-AT LOWEST PRIOES. 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
. ' 
M . MONROE. 
je18,1wf-p 33D W ater S~t, 339~ 
WDY ·MADE l'ABTMBIT; 
\ 
J., J. & L. FURLO~~'S, 
S, •. • . ...• • Allo.u>& BtnLDINGS. . . ••.••• 8. 
100 Gellllemena Brown Holland Sutta, 
(From tM>Harbor Grace Standard.) 
Means. John Munn & Co'e brig Trusty, Capt. 
Tiznrd, arrived here from Gibraltar on Monday 
last, after a p~asage of 28 d'ays. 
The readers of the Stanftaril are at leut par-
tially familiar with the sad mishap which befell 
the veasel on her voyage from Cadiz to this port ; 
how small-pox broke out, and bow she waa com-
pelled to put back and bury three of her crew-
one at Cadiz aud t~o ai Gibraltar-who died of 
that loathsome diseaae, small-po:t. Her voyage 
altogether was an eventfw one. We eball let 
the captain himself tell the sad etory. He bu 
our tbt.nu for bis kindncaa in furniahing WI with 
the melancholy particulars. 
(To the Editor of the S tandard. ) 
Dun Sm;-In anawe,- to your requ~t f'or tha 
particulaT8 of ~ur laat voyage, I now eena you 
tbie-not only for the information of' your read-
ers, but that it may spare me giving llD)' f'urtlier 
detaila to pe?110ns not ~pecially interested ; f'or I 
can assure you it ia not an agreeable topic. 
We left Valencia 23rd Marcia, and urived at) 
Cadiz 28th, sailed again for Harbor' Ort.Ce oD tbe ' 
2 nd April, and on the 4th the maall-ptx bloke 
out on Matthew Dean, A.B. So in orcJ,r to:pt. 
mec1ical aid, and f'or the u&t7 of the ol tbe 
cmr, I thought it prudent to pa.thick ~ 
where we arrived ·samo clay. The 
tboritiea would tiot allow the lick 
b rought ubore ; 'but he had the b.t mlfilllCal at-
tendance that could be bad; and I 
could f'or h im. (I kept the rest of cnw 
away from him, and had them all l'ICClnated.) 
H e died on the 1 Oth of' April, and wu buried in . 
the Protestant cemetery. The Teae1 wu fhen 
thoroughly follligated by the health authorities; 
and six days after we had the best doctor in 
Cadiz off, w.bo examined us all, and pronouncrd 
crew and ship clear, nnd aasured me there WU 
no fea.r o~yone else taking the di.sca.ac. 
So we );~clt our bill of health, and sailed 
again on the 16Lh. On the 19t~ I ~as b.~en 
my11elf, but did not intend going back, uthe wind 
was fair, and I did not think any of the rest of' 
the crew would take it. But the next day Dug-
ald tlonnan, Frederick Parsons, and Moses Sacrey · 
••ere taken down. We were then obli~d to put 
back for the nearest port. W e b~d liglit, 
b11ffiing winds getting l?ack. on· the 2~th ~pril 
we llpoke the Dutch steamer Castor, loll' Cape 
St. Vincent, bound to Gibraltar, who agreed to 
• 
tow us there. W e arrived on the 29th and the 
sick men were immediately ta.ken ashore, and 
.every attention paid to thei:o; ·but in the cue of' 
F . P arsons and D. Donnan it \ 'V&S impossible to · 
save them. F. Parsons died on the 2nd May, 
and D. Donnan on the 4th. M. Sacrey recovered 
and wns quite con'\'alescent when we left. On 
the 13th May the doctor nnd health officer came 
on bo11ni 11nd thoroughly fumigated. the ship, 
• I • 
cargo, and crew, and destroyed aU clothes, ef-
fects and ship' s gear that had been near any in. 
fection. The vessel was admitt<!d to free pra-
tique, and communication with the shore allowed 
us . W e sailed again on the 23rd, nnil got hel'f) 
after a p11esnge of 28 days. 
I cannot speak too highly of the condµct of the 
survivors of my crew-Willinm Panions, William 
Bemillter , Joseph Burke, and F rancil' T1tylor, 
who all seconded me and did all in their power 
for their unfortunate shipmates. I ~main, sir , 
yours truly, ..JOHN TIZARD, 
Hr. Grace, J une 22. Brig Trusty. 
-·-· THE CARDINAL' S TRIBUTE. 
LoNDON, June 19.-Cnrdinal Manning, in a. 
letter to the clergy, says : " No sovereign in our 
long annals bas been more beloved or h.:s ao won 
the love of the people as bas her Majeaty Q?cen 
Victoria. She bas shown the heart, not only of 
a queen, but also of a mother of those wh? mourn. 
Her home and her court are bright and spotless 
examplea for all who reign , and a pattern for all 
her people. You 'vill, I nm sure, with j oy offer 
our Heavenly F ather thanksgiving prayers. !?r 
her Majeety on tho jubilee of her just ~nd happy 
reign." 
THE BOD~E EVIVTIONS. 
D t1BLIN, June 18,.-Several of the tenanta ar-• 
reste4 at Bodyke for resisting officers amt to cmct 
them have been sentenced to prison at bard labot 
for terms ranging from one to three month•. 
Af\.er being sentenced they were taken to E!lDis..--
etation under a hea"-y escort or police. Crow~ • 
of sympathi!ing people cheered the prisoners and 
became eo demonstrative that tbe"poll~ cbatge<\ 
and ditperaed them. Several penon.i were ee'ferei 
17 injured. In the special ~ourt at Ennia to-da~ 
a girl , who wu. charged with throwing vitrio! 
upon a baili1f, while~tinge'fictions atBodyke, 
WU committed f'or trial • 
-..•.. •. 
.. 
.· 
FtoWKBS on<e.xhib1tion may be sold for the benefli of "Tu Boo;'' if so la· 
be11ed and priced; -but delivery oannot be _aj_ven until •how ia over. 
(cheap) • : • # 
The hlgbeet point atb.ined by lb~ thermometer 
durina th~ la~t twenty0 f'o11r boun wu 41j tia• 
,... 
t.nmt, ~o. · . 
"" f: IUJ 
Frienda of "Tb =,.an ~ueated to aend7lo1'eti for eihtbltten, wht\her 
... u.J..nte~d•d W "VGm W fd, pt1ff8•or noi. 
·~·"'" . . . 
SIB Qea tlemeJll OMhmeN Coate. Vettl 
..JS.re~"°* :.:us.~~ ~;.w-
. 
• / 
I 
, 
~ . 
J 
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FARMERS CO.LUMN. 
Gi~ your wife and daughter a chance for a 
flower garden, this spring, by spading up the 
ground for it, and giving it a rich dressing so 
flowers can 'grow. It won't take very long to 
do th.is. Think of your wife and the girla in 
the hot kitchen, day aft.er day, washing, ironing, 
cooking for you ~nd the men. Don't you think 
it would rest them to step out after tea and walk 
or sit among the flowers ? And that ~minds 
me. Have some kind of a rustic seat in the 
yard under the shade of a tree and see what a 
comfort it will be to sit out there some warm 
evening. One can be easily and cheaply made 
had heard. was welltl>recl "thoroughb~ ;" and 
the " thoroughbred mare brought from Kel\-
tuck( is a pedi~ myth of the P1!5t rather than 
the present. But still a great m&ny people com-
mit the absurdity of calling animals " thorough 
bffii" without knowing a single element of their 
blood. and either inexcusable ignorance or inex-
cusable carelessness is manifested by · otherwise 
ful and • well-informed men who forget that 
the word thoroughbred in its technical sense is 
applied exclusively to the J"Unning-horsc, aud bu 
no reference to the trotter.-L., in WaZ4zce's 
Mo11t1ily. 
~~t--·--·~·-.. ·~·~-.~~  
TltE CRASH IN WHEAT. 
out of plain bot.rds, if nothing better offers. I (From the N, J". Herald, Jime 15th.) 
take it for granted you have some shade tree in Wheat yesterday dropped from the artificial 
the ya.rd. If not, this spring ~ill be a good time level to '"hich it had been ele,·ated by the Ch.icago 
to set them out. Not many, nor too near the clique, and its fall unsettled the market.a of the 
house to keep off the sun. Shade treea add w"orld. Once more the salutary lesson is enforced 
greatly to tlie looks and comfort of a home and that there is danger in making a " corner" -for 
grow in worth and beauty each succeeding year. such the "deal" virtually waa-in this necessary 
E\'ergrecn trees look well, winter and summer. of life. 
On many farms can be found small-sized pinca, It is the most notable fall in wheat that hM 
firs, larches, that can be cnsily mo,·ed, and cost,/ occu.rred since the collapse of the gigantic comer 
nothing but a little time and trouble. Plant in in which Mr. J. R. Keene lost his millions a few 
au irregular group almost before you are aware 
of it they are large trees. J 
Ten, fifteen, or twenty years pass rapidly to 
busy people. The maples and the walnutl are use-
ful as well as pretty, and the elm is graceful. If 
one plant a tree, they not only plant for them-
.sch-es, but for future generations. 
1 think now of a Massachusetts \'illage "hose 
main street, of a hundred feet in width, is planted 
on either side with elm trees ; whose. enormous 
~unks arc seemed and scarred with age ; whose 
branches ha\'e spread; 'vhose long, lithe limbs 
. · have 11wayed in the atorms of more than a hun-
dred winten . " "ho laid out the wide, level street 
and planted the young and graceful elms, years 
ago, that to-day are a monument to his thought-
fulness and his lo\'e or the beautiful ? 
""hocver plants a tree is a public benefactor, 
and desen·es the thanks of the public.• 
So 1, in my heart, thanked the men \vho so 
Jong ago planted me a pleasure, in planting taose 
trees, whose graceful beauty channed my eye, 
and whose shadows were so graceful on that hot 
August iJllOrning '~hen I walked beneath their 
shade. 
If you wish to be remembered when you arc 
gone, plant some trees lhut will outlil'e you and 
keep your memory green. Encourage the child-
ren to plant trees, especially fruit trees. 
Did you ever bear a man talk something like 
tbia when ' ' isiting the old farm, may be after 
years of absence: "Why, tbere is the apple tree 
I planted when I was a boy. I can remember 
bow proud and big I felt to think "hen I pw 
to be a man I should pick apples from that tree. 
Father sa.id so. Ah me ! H ow the years run 
away. Father a.nd mother both gone, children 
acattered; still the ap ple tree is flourishing and 
"bearing Cruit."-Canadian Farmer. 
"THOROUGHBRED. " 
A man cloea not require to eerTe a 'feJY long 
appnmticelbip at pedigree work to learn that 
nine men oat of ten not only do not know 1'hat 
tbe -...i thoroughbred meas, ht really do not 
· bow what they mean themtel'fel when they uae 
if. It • a matter or daily experience in thia 
o5ce to deal 'With stated pedigrees in which a 
eertaia muDber of Cl'Ollel are gi'feD aatialactorily, 
bat after the applicant states all that ia known, 
he 6.UU. up with the additiJn of the ornamen-
tal tail-piece, "thoro.ghbred." He may Jmow 
the hiat:my or tbeJirat and aecond dams and gives 
their breeding and the evidence thereof, but it is 
)
dollars to peanut.a that.he will go beyond what is 
k.noWD, and without giving breeder, date, sire, 
'aam, or any other detail, round off the thing 
-with "thorougabfed." The average horseman 
doea not teem to ~ aware that a mare is not 
t\oroughbred unleu she be by a thoroughbred 
horse and out of a thoroughbred mare. It is 
1imple nonsense to call animal! thoroughbred 
unless we know they are, and we cannot know 
• they are without at least knowing their breeders, 
their sires, and their dams. 
In fact, comparatively few of the average class 
Of breeders "U.Se the JllP'Ord in ita correct and tech-
~ - . 
nical aeme aa applied to the thoroughbred Eng-
years ago. 'fhc mischief wrought by t)le " deal" 
during its progress has been widespread. Money 
which otbenviae 11•ould ha~e been employed in 
legitimate enterprises that are for the good of the 
country, has been absorbed by the clique and uaed 
to lock up in Chicago elentors the grain which 
should have been brought to the seaboard and ex-
porte~ Tr/l.Qsportation inte~sts would have be-
nefitted by its caniage and its exportation would 
hue helped to offset the enormous'importa which 
arc rolling up a heavy balance of interest against 
us . 
The existence of the " deal" paralyzed certain 
branches of trade, and fear of the inevitable col-
lapse was hung for weeks like a threat over the 
markets. There will be little sympathy for the 
broker of the mysterious clique in b is present 
financial embarrassments. T wo years ago, it is 
said, he came in to possession of about two mil-
lion dollars, which were accumulated through the 
luck or skill of his relatives. The man who 
could find no better use for this nat fortn.nc than 
attempting to levy a tribute upon the poor man's 
loaf, would probably be a more useful citizen if 
obliged to earn a modest salary. 
...... , .. 
• What is at the Bottom of it? 
" Ireland was also told that as jurors would 
not convict tbey 119uAt give their work to resident 
magistrates. Who were these, and what would 
they have power to do ? One thing was that 
they would de~rmine what was criminal COIUl,Pi-
racy. What was incitement to criminal c0nspi-
racy ? Well, if he went tQ a meeting and said, 
• Farmers of Ireland, there has been a bad sea-
son, rcntB are too high, and I thin~you ought to 
go in a body to your landlords, and/tell them you 
want a reduction,' that would Pe ibcitemcnt to 
criminal conspiracy (•ham~. 'I'ht y had asked 
for a return of Irish reaident magistrates, which 
had just been laid on the table of the house, and 
which stated their names and former occupations." 
The speaker proceeded to read part of the return 
from whick it appeared that the greater portion 
of them were ~tired constabulary &nd army men. 
Cosatinuing, he said they might be told t.hat they 
had b appeal from the sentences of theae magis-
trates, but aa a matter of fact, they could give 
~ month ,irithout appeal, and not only so, but 
in Ireland,)lnlike England, they had a system of 
cumulative aentenc~i. ·what 'vas it that was at 
the bot~e question ? The Conservatives 
said that it wu the Union, but what did they 
think when Lord Carnavon was asking Mr. Par-
nell about his health (laughter). The whole 
thing that was at the bottof!\ of the question was 
cash, pelf, the ped for filthy lucre, the desire to 
extract rents from the bumble people of t~e co~­
try (cheen), to be spent by the Tory party, be-
cause they were nearly all landlords. 
H e liad made the land Yforth what it was, aQd 
after doing- so, if the farmer owed the landlord 
£30 or £40 the landlord could e,·ict the farmer 
from the land, although the improyementa he had 
made on the. land might be worth £300 or £400. 
The. coercion bill was brought to compel the 
tenants of Ireland to pay rack-rents lo landlords. 
Since Gladstone's land act of , 1881 , 180,000 
rents have been reduced. That means 180,000 
robberies less on the part of ,tho landlords.-[T . 
M. Healey, M. i>., at Oldham_, England.] 
~~--.... ~-~~~-
lish race-;horse. How few ordinary breedru re-
member that a horse with a tinge of trotting-blood, 
of pac~g-blood, or of a.ny "cold" blood, is not a 
thoroughbred, and, that the term thoroughbred 
1imply means ntnning bred. Thero is a man in 
the West-one of the brilliant C()~e of original Indignation il'J ~anitoba. 
tbinken who write for a ~at comic ~rf-joumal 
published in Chicago-who protest.a tht.t he is 
breeding " thoroughbred Morgans," and an~ther 
of the same galaxy, breeds " thoroughbred Clays:· 
They could aa reaaont.bly • ay t}iey were breeders 
The Winnipeg Frt111 IY-eaa contains a Tiolent 
article on dis.allowance of the right of Manitoba 
to extend railway linet, in which it says:-
11 It ill becomes a detpotic gM'trnment that baa 
!allen on all-foon once before a r~w half-~ of pyhound bull-dogs. 
Knowing how flippantly this taliamatic word ia in ?tft.nitoba and once before a few hundred Si1t-
qJed to~ay, one can euily conceive how unre- tlen in Saakat.ehewan, to forbid the warning 
liable are lbe greater part':J"the old" tho?OUgb- from one hundred thousand people in this pro· 
bred'' or pan•• thorougbb~" ped~ prornul-. ,vince wlio are now ot the verge of rebelli?n in 
gated belore there waa anyayat.em ofkeeping, ·re. ~e yeu o( grace eigbteen. ·hundred at1cl esgh~­
cording and investigating the evideneet of the men. We are u much in earnest aa men ever 
1 ' . • were. We ate ftiw •• and .c...ai.au _.now. bloOc1 of oar hone.. It w_u or coune more m We would be alotha and-.dutardt did 1'0 allow 
fahtDn io the 11 olden time" tii,.u now for ID.ID oane1ftl to become the tap of detpota tnd Uok· 
f to Can mr,thlna tMr auppoeed, or 1Uimleed; or tpittlea Otconlederatlon:" ' . / 
·Jubi·tee Soap. 
COLGAT£'8 SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in eaah box. 
Colgate•s Soap. 16!oz. bars-00 bl\18 in each box 
J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap, llk>z bare, 36 in each box 
Famil1 Laundry Soap, 16-0z bars, 80 j n each box 
Superior No 1 Soapt l lk>z bars, 18 earih box 
Superior No 1 Soap, ~lk>z bars, 36 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bare, 100 each box 
Sootoh Soap, t-owt boxes · 
~Will be sold CJieap to clear yard. 
Apply e~r_ly al F urnitur.e F fl:Cfory, 
junc l8 J FOREST ROAD Honey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tablet.& Glycerine Soented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-~ tablet.& 
Brown Wlndaor8oentrid Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
.Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, ~lb bxs, 4·<YL tab. . 
.Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4·lb bxs, 2-<>z tab A 
F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets In ench box 
l!rWBOLESALR AND RETAIL. ~ 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, I = @ 
200 Water-flt. , 43 & 4.'i Kings Road. 
a '&' .RD lliE ll!J ', Has just received, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, · 
........._ ..................................... ~......... ..-.++-+-+~ I I I I I I It t I -
;-A l~ge llnd varied n.ssOrtment of- A s p I end id Assort. F·a n c y Bi SC u its Child s Pooke Bonnets, 17-----·-H-H+++~"++HH++~-++~---4---+HH+---------- 1 
{ ~a~~r~:'·~:. c~~~~ } of following brands-Soda, Boston Pilot, Le~on; Sugar, Fruit, Ginger nntl Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO. A FINE LOT OF CHOIC~ HAMS, FROM llAMII/.rON, O~., EQUA'L A full line of Ladles' Newest Brnided ...t1'. to Belfast cure; and hourly e.xpectec ~Rolled Bacon, of vdry .. uperior quality. And, in Stock, Blook Jeneys-for Oi.Jkloor wear. , • -r 
A tot of Swiss and Oi-lental Laces-in 80 chests and boxes' of New Teas-this Beall~'s; particular attention bn.s boon Mid to tho selection or 
cream and white. this lot of Teas, consequently they are hl~Wy recommended. , 
J 0 H N STE E R. Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Beef, Jowls, Loins, etc.; a. floe and wcll-a&eorted Stock oC Soap11 . je15,t,tb&s Colman's St.arch and Palace Blue; American Oil Clothes, Shield &Cnpe Ann brands, Sole Leather, &c. ~Shi_ps Stores eupflied at the aborU:!st notice. Outpot\_orders attended to, and the utmoet satis-
faction gwen. Libera discount to wholesale purchasers. M. *c J. TOBIN, 
Have Just Received junel7 . ANDREW P. JORDAN. ) 
~{~~!~~~~:!.~~~:The Nftd. Gonlldated Ponnm co., ·Lilnitml, 
Corn Beef-very choice-4d per lb Beg to acquaint tho public that they have DOlt' on hand, a variety of 
Flour at la 9d, ;?e, 28 3d. per 14-lbs 
Bread at b Bd, 2s 9d ptr 14-lbe ~g-:-'0000000000090000000000606_§0900CS00CS0-o~o~o~a-a~o,...,cs-o-o 
june27 
To 
T U E YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL for July, confulning the commencement or a 
New Story, entitled-" Mirando." 
Bow Bells Magazine for July 
Myra's Journal for June 
Family Herald ror June 
The Ladies' Journal, complete guide to )York Tnble 
Menus Made Easy-by Nancy La'.k.e 
A Life of Queen Victoril\- Cor, t.wopcnce. 
junclG _._ J. F. Chisholm • 
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
129 Wa'tJ_ev r 
JUST RECEIVE3:' 
129 
B EADED GRENADINE-c h oice pat-terns; Plush, iJl all colors ; Womans' Hose, 
from 6d. pcl' pair ; Womr ns' Elastic Side Boote, 
from Ss. per pair ; New Room Paper, Crom 41 a 
piece; Mens' Strnw nnd Rush Hats, Crom 6cl. to 5s. 
each ; Mens' Felt Bats, from 211. each ; Mens' 
Cloth Down Reak Caps, from 2s. each : Mons' 
Half Hooe, Crom 6d. per pall' ; Boys' Felt Hats, 
from ts. 8d. each : Boys' Tweed Caps, from 6d. 
ench : Bop' Cricket Caps, Crom 6d. each : J ob 
Lot Mens Brace!\ froin {Id. per pair: Job Lot 
Mens's Bowe, trow 3d. each ; Mens' Tweed Suits, 
at twent1-fh-e .shlllings. 
j une15 B... :El:.A.B. VEY. 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J.GRACE 
860 "VV" a;ter S'tree't, 
Choit:o Flour! 
~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. ' junet4 
Just received per steamer Caspian frow. London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selectocl), 
~Selling \VboJcsale nnd .RctnU. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
may23 200 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's road. 
JUST Rt:.CEIVEO. 
5 per steamer Austrian Crom l J Liverpool & Gln.sgow f 
Part ~priug. Goo~s 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
OWna Oops and Saucel'8,,Plates, &c., &c. 
Musta.eho Cups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinner Sets. · 
White G ranJte Plates, Soup P lates, 
W ash BMlns, G lassware, &c. · 
P&t~farBnva&HkriiB&igaadfarWagldBn8,k 
000000000090009pooo..2..c;?.S>~OOO"°QQOQ_c:£O.:o_g-00000009§CS099 
aJrAND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
Dr'All Orders left with us ior either of tho abo\'C 'vill have our iinmedint~ attention. 
june6 JAMES A~CEL, Manager. 
.London and Provincial I 
~ix.e ~usuxau.c.e ~.omvnn!lt 
LIMITED. · 
- -(:o:}---
All classes of Property Insure~on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
ap 10. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building,•Water Streot.) 
T ABLE S \"OONS & FORKS, DESEU.T SPOONS and l "orks, T en 1>0ons of the Jinest 'Vhlto 
.l\lc tn.l- nt reduced 1>riccs. 
W ATC llES, CLOCl{S A .1."VJ> 'rlME-PIECE , E n· gagemont & 'Vedclh1g Uin~s. Ch nlus, J..ock-
ot~. Brooches & Enr-rings, Studs mad earl 
Pius, & c., ,\:!:c • . 
GET YOUit WATCHES ANI> ,JEWELRY U.E-p nir ccl nncl rcnovnt-0•1 at N. Oh11rn11':-i, Atln11-
tic Hote l lh1Udl11;;. mnyG,eod 
- -· -1r-o---
o- o o .o o o cc c_ c c s;_c_~o~ };,_Q.S.-6 o..:.o o o_o- o -o o- o- o o- o o o 0- 0 - 0 - 00 o o- o o o o_o_o_o- Q o· 
LACE CURTAINS ... 
o_s> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6~0_2~o_o_o_o-o'o o o o o o o o o o o o o··o o o o- ::> o o o· o- o o 
--TO DE HAD AT -
W. ~ R. FIRTH'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtain s (double borde r)-at l / l l per pnir, worth 3( 
300 p airs Long Lace Curtains (;louble border)-at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long L ace Cttttains (tlouble border)-at 5/ I l per pair, worth 8/G 
100 pairs Long L ace Curta ins (double borde r )- nt 8/G per pair, worth l 2/9 
100 pairs A ssorte d High-class Curtains-at \'nrious prices. 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths-all widths-cut to match. 
1 2 ,000 pieces Newest Pattern~ Room Papers and Borderings. 
runy28 w. R. FIRT.H. 
J0~1'1" B~I:L'W"~El~, 
--nEALER I~--
• 
I 
I • 
' 
' 
--
I . I • 
> 
..._...... __ 
_ , 
THE DAILY COLONIST .. JUNE 28, 1887. 
Ji.cle.ct you· DO doubt drive"lier to· the extreme St ~..-:c'I. ·el's "'"-' '"I!'~ .... \. . . . . .. . . THE' NORTH BRITISH :AND MERCANTILE · 
elopement. . You threatned her with • .l.f.l..L Uiill .g"'"~ 
..1 ~ • public d:isgrace, witli i6ss of honor, poa: 
J p u T As•--• aLD ER ition, home. What was left her but to THE BAZAAR IN' AID OF SAINT lllMll'anee (llolll1tau7' • 
• 
U l1I ia fly the country, where sh'e could not Michael's Orphanage will be held in Novem. 
__ .... ber next, the exact date of which has not yet been 
1 face the consequences of your ven- deti>rm.ined. Ladies who bave:taconeented 
BY THE AUTHOR O!' " J UNDER A SHADOW.' eance? I,f she has eloped, that threat to be table-holders, and their , will ac-
drove her to it·, but I do not admit she oept t_his intimation and make the necessary pm-paTAtinn. "'P96 
CHAPTER L VIl.-{Continuttl.) has eloped." 
THE LAWYER'S WORD. Lord Castlemaine flushed at this BAZAAR AT LllTLE BAJ, 
"Never!" cried Lord Castlemame. outburst, ~hen bent his head; his spirit •· 
Never~ It can not be done; I do not was too crus'hed to retaliate. ABAZAAR OR sALE oil GOODS 
wish it done. I wish never again to ·' No doubt I ha Ye erred," he said will tako place at Little Bay in JULY next. 
see the woman •vho deserted me and " and my repen·tance will be life-long,· the object being to liquidate an old debt and!'&" 
• alize a sufficiont sum to make some church im-
brough t open disgrace upon the honest but her elopement has left tne no course provements. The undersigned, there!ore, appeal 
name of Castlemaine. but the one I indicate. ? am sorry if to the geneToeity or their many friends in St\ John's and Conception Bay for cootribu.tions :-
l\Ir. Grimheld was escorted to his we differ, you and I, upon the rightness Mrs. D. Court~y. Mrs. E. Dunphy, MTs. w. 
, !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
RESOURCES OF THE C<?MPANY AT THE 81ST DECIDIBER, 1882: 
A th .. d c . 1.-0APITAL 8~so0ri~!i C l:'J?it~ ..... · · ·· · · ··· · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ··· · .. ·· · · · ·· ·· · ·· · ··· · ·" · · · ·· ............. £3,000,000 
Paid- C .atalp1 a .................................................... ·······. ... .. ... .. ... ..... 2,000,000 
up ap1 ....................... ............ ........ .............. .. ......... .•..•...... .. 600,()()() 
&serve ............. ~ .... .... .. . .... .. .. . .. n.-FIB.B FuND. £"' • .. 11.76 19 11 Premium Re ... ·· · · ··· ·· · ·· ·· · · ·· · .............. · · · ·· ··· · ·· · · ,....,, u 
B l f seftve ... · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · .. ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·..... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 362.188 18 a 
a ance o pro t and loss ac't....... . ... .............. ... ......... ............. 67.R!'.ll'i 12 8 
. £1,274.,661 10 8 
m.-Lln F'UNQ.. A0um~~d(~d .cµ~e Branch) ...... .......... ..................... ... ... . £3,274,885 ui . 1 o. . wty ranch) ....... , ......................... ,.............. 473.147· 3 2 
room by the butler, an humblo friend of this step. It is to be taken: and if Ornnt, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs. w. Foley. 
th . . h db . " marSO, S. O'F,.LYNN. P.P. of many y('ars ' standing. e re is sm, on my ea e it. • • . £a ,., • ., !Jx· 
That functionary spread for tho law- "I know," said Mr. G rimheld, gloom- Not·ice fO M • • REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~ ' J 
yer a li t tle supper before the fire in the ily, " that only by divorce will you be I ar1n ers Nett Lif p d 1ntOKTJIE Ltn DEPUTnNT. ..· . 
upon grate. able to marry again." . ---- . . Annwt ~Pr!ri~{~~luding~~:oi9·9~·2·4·by:·~~gi~··p;;~~~t)£469•075 
"Now, Mr. Grimhcld, s ir," ho sai<;t Lord Castlemaine started o.s if a dag· · The New Fog Horn, animter~t ............................ : ......................... ................... t24,n7 
6 a 
earnestly, "cat, sir, and sleep, sir, so ge r bad been thrust into his heart. (OFF GALLANTRY) 
you will be in or<le r for helping us, for "Marry again!" he cried, vehe- now located North of Hunter's.Island (Ue aux 
to you we all look fer help in this that mently. t ' My heart is dead. I shall Ch888ell1'8}, at a dietanoe of about l!O yarda from 
has come on us. If Lady Castlemai·ne nevermarry. I will live my embitter- tlie Shore, will play'from the 1st of March next ~ every tim~ FOG AND SNOW will make it n~ 
has turned out a light-o'-love, I will ed life alone. I am the last of my cessary. • . ~aY, s ir, ne \·er was face nor voice more line; in me the old race of Castle- ~~~~e~~.:twS:nS:b~th an in-
<lecoivin', for she looked a true angel." maine dies. Gertrude was the one WO· _~_ebro__, ..... ¥Y-=--2n_d~, 1...;887..;...:.,tf~. --------
'· \Vo a ll ha ve our little faults," said man that I ever loved or tbQught 'Of Butter! • Bu· tte· r '· 
the lawyer, "and she bad hers; but marrying. She, and she only, could be 
one thing is sure-there is no man on my "'ife: She has deserted me; love 
tho face of t he earth could .persuade for her is dead ; if it lives at all, it 
hor to be false to be r marriage vo\v." lives a~ hate. But no other woman 
Just recei,·ed, per ea Gr«tlanda from Hontreal, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A very cht>ice uticle--wholeeale and retail. The op iate admin is tered by Je~kins shall take her place in my heart, or 
broug h t sleep to the unhappy lord, and bear my name." J. J. O'BEJJ,J,y, 
h o enjoyed som e hours of oblivion. His ·"Lord Castlemaine - Lord Castl ay25 200 WAteM!t.. 48 & 4.'l Kin1r9 Road 
r c::;t, howe \·or. ended with tho coming maine !"said the old lawyer, clasping~.::;::~----=T=-O.:..:...:.::=L...::.::E.:..:::T:.:::. • .=:..::::::~=~ 
<•f full day , and long before the hour his hand, " you nro deceiving yourself. 
whon )fr. GrimHeld s hould come down Give me some different orders ; tell me For Crazing Purposes. 
to breakfast wi th him he was wander· to seek your wife until I find One Large Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
h t b · b b k t I · 1 about 30 acres, near the Rope Wnlk .. ing restlessly a bvut the house like a c;:; o rmg er ac ; o exp am a l ; -AND roa SALE--
soul in pa.in . to make peace between you, that you FEW TONS HAY. 
Apply to . 
' . JAMES BRYDEN. 
Fate took him to t he picture·gallery may have love and faith once more." A 
The re from the wall smiled at him the "Never!" said Lord Castlemaine. 
lo,·ely face of her whom he had fondly "Love is dead and faith is impossi-
called the · ' \Vbite Rose of Castle· ble." 
:ip2.'l,Lf, may2,2iw 
maine." This por trait had been paint- " It is true, my friend," said Mr. 
ed during the first weeks when be had Griruheld, "that the law offers you 
called Gertrude w ife. What joy was this refuge of divorce, but considar how 
in tho blue eyes, what a tender smile dangerous a thing it is. Many of our 
on the sweet mouth, what innocence most learned and pious people esteem it 
on the fair brow. Lord Castlemaine a sinful step, and that no man can be 
remembered with &.nguish the m elodies empowered to break the sacred tie that 
of the \VOrds those soft, red lips had Gbd has made. As soon as divorce is 
whispered, the satin fineness of the granted, for any cause whatever, a 
delicate throat and dimpled shoulders, thousand abuses of the opportunity 
the frag rance of that s ilke n, golden- arise, and social morals are s haken to 
g leaming hair, the caressing of those their foundations ; for on the inviolato 
dainty hands that in the picture held sancti~ of marriage all moral and na-
a branch of whife roses. tion~l safety rests. I might tell ano· 
What right had that picture there, tber man that the divorce"remedy was 
when she bad deceived and left him? too expensive, costing a fortune. That 
It was a profanation to leave it beside argument will not move .xou. I can-
bis motb~r's portrait. He would tear not plead impending destitution to the 
her from her place, last, fairest, falsest woman you have loved ; she will have 
of all the Ladies Castlemaine. · secured hel' own fortune, which has ne· 
His impulse was to snatch the picture ver passed into your hands. By the 
~wn, to cut the canvass in pieces-so Divorce and Matrimonial .A.ct you can 
he would tear her from his heart and secure a severing of your marriage tie 
• life ; and yet he could not do it. so it will be lawful for you both to 
Again and again he advanced and marry again whom you please; but let 
lifted his band, and still ihe blue eyes me remind you how much bette r it is to 
smiled into bis own. and the red lip'&' suffer wrong than to do wrong ; and in 
parted as to speak, and, with a bursting mercy and forgiveness man is likest 
heart, and tears pouriag from his eyes, God." 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
.--
0&.'iTS -Your Ml..'<ARD'R L1:sn1i:::sT is my groat 
remedy /or 11 ills ; nnd l hnvc Intel~· used it sue· 
cessfuJly in curing a case of Bronchitis, nnd con 
sider :you are entitled to great praise for gi\'iog to 
mankmd so ~·onderful n remedy . . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Dny of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayt8,3m,2iw 
be cried: , ""!~are some things," said Lord 
"Ob, Gertrude! Gertrude! if you Oastlemaine, hoarsely, " that I can not . Ditson & Co's Sunday' School Music. 
t were only dead-only lying loved and forgive. Ab, you do not know how I ranks with tho \"ery best, and no Sundny School mourned~in your tomb-how I could have loved her and been deceived." anmagemPnt should ndopt a now Singing Dook without carefully examining one of 
worship your memory and live only to "Very possibly not so d eceived o.s their "tTied nncl true'' Sunday 
love and t'ejoin you !" you think." School Song nooks. 
" Th f b f Voices of Praise (40 cts., $·i .20 per doz.) Rev. 
• Breakfast P9SSed a lmost in s ilence; e proo s are e ore you. Besides c . L . llutchins. 'Music nnd poetry dignified 
• only the lawyer and Lord Castlemaine Mr. Grim held, there is one point you do and clnesical, but not dull ; in (net , brigf1t and 
we re at the table. After breakfast not see. U nless I divorce her she can :;~~;'.astio. Very lnrge collection tor the 
they w ent to ·the library. not marry the man with whom she has Singing on the 'Vny (SG eta., $3.60 per doz.) by Mrs. Jewett, ably nssieted by Dr. Holbrook, 
"Now, my lord," said Mr. G rimheld, fled. H er only hope now is in marriage whose noble oompositiens are known,and loved 
7 
. £693, 792 is 
N tt F. P · FBox TBB FDm l>EP.umDNT, 
e ire remiums and lntetest .. ,. ...... ...... ............ . ............. £1,167,078 14 
• 
0 
£1, '160,8681 '1 4 
The .AooumUlated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in ~ 
spect .of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulat.ed J'Unda 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depm:tmon1 
Inauranoes effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chu/ O,O'lou,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6,tey. 
GBO. SBBA. 
<htimal· .Agml !for Njtl 
FIRST PRIZ~ AND COLD MED~Lt 
THE "G~ BINGER" baa taken the ftnt prize and gold medal at the Intema&loaal ee.l&h ~bitioo. London, ~gland, over all other eewfng maoliinee. We challenge an7 ~ ma-
chme before the publio to equal the lKPR.oVED Sll'fOER, our new high-arm eeWing macbfne. n 
~ the following advan~ ove_t' aU other eewfng machines : • 
'A'b.e . 
ht. Ueee the 1hortest needle 
of any lock~tch machine. 
2nd-Oarrlee a finer needle 
mth given size thttad. 
3rd. Uses a greater numbel" 
of sizes of thread with one size 
needle. 
4th. Will cloee aeeam tigM• 
er with tbn>ad linen than any 
other machine )Vill with lilk. 
· 5th. The shuttle bolds the 
most thread. 
6th. Drawstheneedle~ 
both down and up, while tbe · 
needle Is out of the Jro0<18, 
therefore there ie leee !notion 
on the needle and thread, con-
ttequently a tighter and more 
elaetic 8eam. · 
Strength and durabllity un-
equalled. 
Incomparable for ease or 
.. operation. 
Not equalled for simplicity 
of constructiOD. 
Great raP.iaity, and almost 
noiseless. ' 
Equipped \vitb every valua-
ble improvement. . 
Range of woTk far exoo.d· 
ing an~r.:;: 
175 Water Street, St. John's. - · 75 Water Street, BarborGrace 
fe hlli M. F. ~MYTH. A~nt. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE ~ . 
Firellnsurance5CO 
-../ 
Clailns paid since 1862 amount to £3,-l6 l,5ti:J ~•.i:. 
--~~o \ 
" FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descttpt1on 01 Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Llbera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraB.ceS, and all other 1nformat1or: 
may be ~btained on a.pplloatton to 
HARVEY & CO. 
m•rf\' t,,s... • ' A.O"Pnta at .Jt\t.n•• N",.f~..,,., • .,.,. 
Mrs •. R. FENNELL 
- Hns now rcooi\•cd h e r full stock of-"we will discuss this unhappy affair." with him. And o.s soon as divorce is in nil t.ho churches. This, like the book above. mentioned, does, excellently well for a Vestry 
"There is little to discuss. I can re- decreed Colonel Lennox will m arry her. Singing Book for prayer and_ prnise meetings. Ladies' and ..,.hiJd..a.ns' Hats and Bonnets 
peat my case and my proofs, that you It will not be a question-Whethe r having Songs of Promise (35 cts .. '3.00 per doz.) J. H. ___________ .., ____ .. _- --------·----'-.......::~-'- ~ 
h d h ' ' ll b . f h G Tenney and Rev. E. A Hoffman- the fin;t high- rJrln all the leading sha""" and colors. may arrang~ your evidence. You will a is wi e is weary o er; e r- ly giCted~ muaicaHy, and the second the author ..-
' TRIM~GS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS apply at once to the Londt>n Divorce trude will be ve ry wealthy, and her of many nymns of refined nnd beautiful quality. One of the newest books. 
Court, in my behalf, for a divorce." fortune will make her true." Song Worship (35 eta., *3.60 per doz.) L. o. 
"Lord Castlemaine, think what you There was a dry sob in Rudolph Cas- Emef!!On nnd W. F'. Sherwin, both clebraied 
. ,, tl · , · " compilers, oompose.1'8, and leaders, and \he lat-
a ~e sa.ym g. emame ~ voice. ter ~veil-known ae having had. charge of the 
"I do think. Law and Scripture are on Mr. Grim held bowed his head and mwuo at many Cbat.auquo. meetings. 
• • .1 For other good books please send for lists and 
. my side. This woman has forsaken me w as s1 ent. catalogues. . ' . • 
for another man. My one recourse is "That· is my last word said ,Lord For n. lovely_Httle book for the young children 
· · O ' l · , G b ' of a Sunday SChool, look no further thnn FRESH 
to m ark my sen'se of her conduct by as11 emame. 1 o ack to London FLOWERS (25 cts., i 2.4Q per doz., Emma Pitt. 
divorce. It is the remedy the law ap- and enter proceedings for tlivarce ewoot Hymns, Sweet ?ifosio, .Pretty PictUree: 
. t f l"k ·~,, against G t d 0 tl . " Mniled for retail Price. 
. , pom s or wrongs i e mi . er ru e as ema100. OLIVER DITSON & CO. BOSTON 
"A r emedy worse than d . easel!'cned may14. ' 
Mr. Grimbeld. · THE COLONIST 
"Nothing can be worse than hereon- CHAPTER LVIII. 
duct. Up to the time of her elopement A REVELATION. • 
separation was what I resolved on." MOBB than a week had passed. The 
Is Publlabed Daily; hr "The Colonlat Printing and 
Publlabing Com~y" Provrlet.ore, at the office of 
Company, No. 1, Qlieen's :.Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
Subeoription rates, $8.00 per annum, stricl.ly in 
advanoe. 
A full line Ladies' and Childrena' tJ'nderolothing, Pinafores and Ap~na, 
11 which will be sold at t1!.!! very lowest prioo t-0 suit tho times. 
.. 
l!I ..... 
. . 
250 Ladles Black and Colore4\1~pe Hnts- at ls 9d ct '2s eaoh ; worth & and 4a. 
rJrDrese-making will receive our beet attention. Tbe nearest Millinery St-Ore t.o tho Bail way Bepot 
Persona corning t.o town by train would do well to give us a caU. 
a£28,lm.eod,tp,a 1ae. DtU.kwortA Street: EMt or ollllanllc Hotel •. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~i---~,t ~titmil . ~if.e .~usuxau-'.e «~·'!l, 
OF NEW YORK •. -- ESTABLIBHED 1848. · 
• 
Asse~ January let, · 1887 • 
Cash .10eome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force about • 
PolfoiesJ.n force about . . 
. .. .. . 
• r • 
. . . . 
UU,181,968 
• • $21,187,176 
.400,000,000 
$180,000 H Separationl'~ried Mr. Grimheld, lawyer, in London, was bringing suit 
angrily, the ma and the friend g~tting for ihe annulment of the marriage of 
the better of the egal element in his Lord RudolJlh Oastlematne and Ger · 
tiodl. "Separationl And. what1fs Jtbat trude Oraven, the ~;round · of the plea 
Advertising rat.ea, GO ()(>Dbl per inch for flm inse.rtfon ; and 2lS oenta per inch fol" eaoh continu- - - -----,--- -------
ation. Speolal rat.ea for monthly, qwmerl7, or The Mutual Life is the Largest Life Oomp~ and the Strongest 
(... but cruelty, amt revenge, and 'driv,og being Lbat ~rtmde CraV'en had &ban-
• ' a tetnpted and unhappy soul in orim.fn· doned· her hutband, the Eal'l of Oae•le· 
•• alHyP U you threate116d 7our wife with mafne, and' fted with Ooloutl Len· 
Hf&l'atloo, u the penalty · for.-'~Jlttle not. / 
sfrll8h Ta11lO,, Ooqueti'J~ ucl Hil•will, (too.~) •• • ., 
yearly 'CO!ltraota. To insure inae.Uon on day of F ' P-UblioaUon ldvortilemonte must bo Jn not lafOr lnanclal InStltutlon in the orld. · 
UWl U o'clock, n:oon. rNo other Com~_}>u paid moh LA)wz UlVIDE?roS to Jta P0Uo7·holden; and no o&bei' ~denof abd ~bl!- ina&teN NlatiDI •to dciiiPIDt-. eo-l'LAIN &nil 10 OOHPBSBl§NSIVE -A PO UOY\ e:J:~~-!a~rtat&"prom.pe-at- J; W. FITZPATlu:Ckl ·. A. 8. ~DBIJ~ 
• ~flf .;~l~IJ!'lk MlliM:tt* TraT1llin1 Agent: i .. '' AP.nt, ~ewtb1indlalld 
....... f, ! \ 
. 
. 
.\ 
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} J I T~ DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 28, 1887. ' ! : ' 21ail 1t Fir NJN"'M'l• ltl:t. • ceaaiti!S of the country do not require them. The miniatrator. of. the diocese on three occaaic:a, the f~t that while one ' writes the other tight.a.' ,LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
~ .zJ \!JIN Ar' •-" ._ better-terma demands now being formulated will diecharging the duties of the office with great The young gentleman from Ireland re(etred ' to, · ti'" Up to presa hour the Haluax telegram 
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1887. 
'J 
foot up to aeveral milliona. In the cue of the Caithfulneaa and acceptance. alao innnted the 'jubilee pick,' in comparlaon wu not received . . 
humblest of the claimants the additional aubeidy Telegn.ma of aincere condolence have been re· with which molten lead and liquid Jan; are 
of •20,000 a yeu said to have been promised to ceh·ed from all the bishops of the ~esiutical aeitleit.z powders.'' • Hia Honor good humo~y 
(Prince Edward Island will represent, capitalized province, who will, if J>Ollllible, aasidt at tho ob- listened to the explanation, after which be allow-
M four per c1t11t. 1 a grant of halt a million. Be- aequiea. Bishop Macdonald, of Harbor Grace, ed the young man to polka to hia d.aily avocation. 
• • II GIVINGS OUT JI IN GANAIJA. 
• .
Renews bOats are returning home from the 
Cape Shore, well fished. 
The urgent demands of every province of sides the better-terms to provincea, two or three Nfld., has also sent words of aympathy, and re · No. 2 on l>eing called forward stepped to the front The CoLONIST will not bo published to-morrow 
Canada, except Ontaria, for better terms, from year ateamship linea are looking for a.eaistance, e.g., the greta his in~biijty to be present. Rev. Clarence like an otd ~and at the buaineaa. He ia a wielder -St. Peter 'and Paul's day. 
to ·year, shows that the oriainal plan ofConfedera- Canadian Pacific line to China, a Wett India line, Mc'CuUy called at the glebo howee to e.xpreee his of the pick and eho-rel. and is one of the oldea.t 
o· and a hl-montply line from Quebec to Han"C, wh<Mle sorrow for Mgr. Power, whom he esteemed higl:.- offenders in town. The MQ.nday that he docs.not Another word about Kjng's Bridge; something 
lion is proving a failure, not only in providing cl.at· ma a.re be1"ng ~re--·.:i by the F-nch-Canadian J d R F ]., M f S L k • h 1 ,__ f 1 '•'-· should bo done with it before the da7 of l' 1:13<.-u ~- y, an ev. . ~. urray, ~tor o t. u es, tum up t e court OOJUS a aort o onesome wiw.wut 
meana to carry on the affair"' of tho aevoral pro- races 
vincea, but it threatens tho central gonmment members. The N~rth-West is demanding the bas written to His Grace the Archbishop words of •him. Ho residea in Old Chapel b.ne, and gave · 
with bankruptcy. cstablisbment of experimental an~ test farms; kindly sympathy. hia age ae one-and-forty. Ho waa charged with The Cbristiu Brothers are putting a hand-
Sir Richard Cart\vright, in his speech on the and, considering tho enormous am~unt of money The remains will be transferred to tho calhe- iring rocka at the town clock on Saturday night, some new fence 0~ the Allandale roa~ide of th~ir 
budget of 1887, proYed that the income of the already buried in that graveyard of Canadian dral about th~ o'clock to-'day. To-morrow when under the influence of drink. An of&cer property. 
debt oC the Dominion is 300 per cent. within tho capital and energy, and the necessity for deter- morning at 9 o'clock a solemn office, to be follow- coming out of a back kitchen on \Vat.er-strtet, 
past ten years ; the increase of e:ipenditure is 300 mining the e:iact conditiona under which farming ed by pontifical high mass, will be performed. where he had been taking a cup of tea with cook 
per cent .; the increase of interest on debt is 225 can be successfully prosecuted, it will be almost Tho funeral will at.art at 11.30 from the cathe- (the fp,mily are gone in the country), caught the 
imnn.uible to refuse the large outlay aakcd for dral. Captain Condon a nd the me.mbers of the atone-throwing "'Outh and J'erked him in. lie per cent.; the increase of taxation is 215 per r- · J 
t b .1 t th · f 1 u· . 1 30 In addition to thia, the ordinary cost of govern- U. E. C. were engaged last night draping St. could HY nothing in his defence, and his Honor cen ; w l .s e mcrease o popu a on us on y , 
t .. Th 6 ,, th H "" mant is steadily increasing. In bis recent bud· Mar~' a catbedral.-Halifaz Chronick, Jm1c 22. with a pliilantroppic tenderness which did per ccn . ese gures, says e awax 
R d " 1 . If to . t t 1get apttcb, Mr. Ooschen drew attention to the • • ••• • him credit allowed the young man to · swim ecor er, are a armmg. a s p is no pu 
tosuchrecklcssncsathcDominion will soon be factthattbecoetofthcch-ilservice in England THE POLICE COURT. outwards. Nos. 3 and 4 each hailed !or 
e h lm. ... b b k t d d" t hadincreasedfrom£9,000,000toover£7,000,000 twenty years old and were charged with ov rw o 1.-u y an rup cy an usaa er. 
Ministers mti.y keep off the evil day for a time, stg. since 1868, and explained it by saying that KmmAY'S KIBBY KONDAY KOBNING. uaaulting an innocent lawyer's clerk near the 
by borrowing, but the credit of nations, aa of in- the public business wu not being conducted in a New Era Grounds one night laat week. The 
dividuals, bu a limit." more coatly manner, but that parliament, acting The following card wetit through a certain case did not proceed beyond a preliminary atage, 
A match between the Shamrock and Terra 
Nova cricket clubs will be played at Pleaaanville J 
~n Thursday. 
Boats in ·King's Cove, BonaTiata Bay, and 
• I 
vicinity, caught th.ree and !our qtls. of flab each 
on Thursday and Friday laat. From Keels to 
Salvage the catch wu alightly better. 
A cricket match will be played on to.monow ·· 
(Wednesday) afternoon in the grounda or St~ 
Bonuenture' I College, between eJnen or ita 
pupil.a and an equal number of St. Patrick' 
cricket club. 
The echooner Fearlea, which aniftd hme on 
the 26th inat., apob. on the 20th, Oii the llOlth 
edge or the Flemish Cap, the echooaer Addilon. 
0. PJOCtor, or Olouceater, which ~ report& 
flab acarce and weather bad ; all well. 
No Ax.u.Jc.ur Dn·oacz J!f CAlfADA.-The 
But letit it be said that Sir Richard and the press under t~e pressure of public opinion,had been con- aection of the city on Wednesday lut: Dear but wu eettled out of court. The budding legal 
opposed to the present administration draw too atantly impoaing new duties upon the state. Our Sir,-It bu been auerted in_ ~e CoLOl'nST that atripling took nine doUan u aalve for bia wowad-
dark a picture because of their hostili~, we refer consolidated revenueexpenditureisgrowingfor~e no peno11. tW'Ded up at the c:Ourt.houe on Mon- eel coai.taila and looked u it he'd wiab to be 
to the Toronto Mairs article o'n .. The Subsidy ~f-aame ~n; for example, a burea~ ofataba- day Jut; u a apectator at the uaual weekly kicked again at half rates, or atleuhttbedosen 
Mania," which contains a number of facts well tics an~ department of trade are now beLDg eatab. ceremony, knowing and deploring the fact, rou price. No. S was a aad-eyedcarpenter, and bail. 
worth thinking over by those who imagine that lished,.and in course of time the bureau of agri~ul- are reapectfull1 requested to be on band eel Crom the weatend. He gave hia ageu87. He 
Confeder:i.tjon would benefit Xewfoundland. It ture will doubtless have to be placed upon a acien- on next Monday monWig. Shall we ,wu charged with embracinglamp-p0ataat tlaeatill 
is clearly shown in this article that the provinces ti fie footing. To sum upournctdebtis 8225,000,- betray the truat confided in us by the midnight hour, miat.alting them tor abeent lrienda . 
. ha'"e got into a habit of depending upon the 000, though if the bad aaseta be thrown out it is absent onea ?· No! never. Then muster in An officer objected to the embncing buaineea, 
general government for their support, as many nearer 8 27 5,000,000; the payment of interest on ~ force. The card had the desired effect without the formality of ~ ~troduct~n, ud senate, Ottawa, which tor twu daya baa been 
persons here ba,·e become accustomed to lean the debt abaorba no less than one-third of our and not within the lut year did a larger crowd' chucked the bold house-spoiler in. H11 honor wrestling with the qu~tion ot dirorce, bu . 
upon the go,·crnmcnt for .• the givings out," in- revenue; fresh demands upon the trea.sury which aaaemble than there did yesterday morning. The beard the doleful explanation of the embraced, recently decided, by a vote of 30 to 13, that a 
stead of making an ex'crtion to support them- cannot be shirked are continually arising; the e~d wu not the same u used to aaaemble. it and u there wu nothing serious againat him let divorce obtained in the' United States ia of no ef-
sell"es. This is one of the el"ils with which increase in th"'c population is not keeping pace w"u alm<Mlt wholly composed of strangers. The him go. . His.shadow obscured the d?°r may be feet in Canada. 
Canada has to contend. The proYincidi ,.0 ,·em- with the growth of expenditure and liabiUtics ; principal feature abowed that cla<ta of men who for one brief mmute, and then he dusappearod. - · .. . 0 d I 1 h -... Aftc h ul · bad bee dia Mr. Lcseman, late chief officer of the steamer 
ments are o.,·erse to im..,...ing direct taxation, and an ' ast y, t c tenitory already awaiting settle- lead labor demonstrations and carry the flag . r t e reg ar morning cues . n pos-
r - · · · · If th h" · d f h ... ed · t t G" Portia, Red Cros~ Line, has been promoted to the the result is the state of affairs \Vhich arc tbua mqts 13 an empire In itse ' SO at not mg 18 to at elections· and e eh man looked as if he were e O ' a C arge was preierr againa WO ip!ly 
be · d b · · f d b· ... 1 ' b --..1'- fi k · h fill ... t command ~be steamer .l\liranda, ,;ce Captain forcibly pointed out in the Jlail :- game Y opening up new regions 0 ou uu specially adapted to planting flags in the Speak- room-.,.......,_.ra, or ccpmg a ouae 0 -iame a 
· } If h · l al h f th S d p tts Th d fi Binden, res1 . Mr. Norcott, late chief officer The bounty system bns been in favor in this economic va ue. t e commercia we t 0 era chair. The principal aubject discussed wa.s e o.n 1 • e case waa postpone or a 
H dao · d J b be h ll b k of the .Miranda, has been transferred to the country fqr a Jong tii'ne. It was first introduced u n a an amea aya .a as great as t c the re-opening of work on the Placentia railway, 'voe · . 
during the French regime, the intendant Talon railroad promoters allege it to be, private enter- aud the chances of obtaining a job; The day' a The court a~Journ~ a~ 1.2.30, after heariug 
encouraging industries of various kinds by that prise may be trusted to penetrate to those abores pay, the length of the j ob, and the ch"nce of get- one or two unmtereating cinl caaea. 
process. The great :\linister Colbert, actually without any unnecessary delay. ting out on the line, all were talked o-rer. • Some ,. ' ••• ' • 
gave bounties for large familics-300 livre a year • ••• ' • talk waa also indulged in on the subject of tho AN OUTSIDE OPINION ON SIR AMBROSE 
to colonists who brought forth ten children, and Death Of Monsignor Po,ver. vacancy in the east-end, which would be created SHEA'S APPOINTMENT. 
400 livrea to those who had twelve ; whilst 'Jy the appointment of Sir Ambrose .§.\lea to the __ _ 
twenty livrcs was offered as a reward to the Seized by IllntlS on the Street and Dies Govem orabip of the Bahamas. Thei\.plea offive The Halifa":t Herald of the 24th inst., says 
young man who married by the time he wu Within a Short 'l'ime. or aix gentlemen were introduced, but hia Honor that "Mr. Blake, the new governor of Newfound-
twenty, and to the girl who entered into the arrived before anything waa definitely fixed. Over )and, is o. distant connection of a rich I rish peer. 
bonds at sweet aixteen. Since then we have im- Thero was a genuine thrill of aonow in the underneath the old church-yard wall an Ameri- The influence of a beautiful countess secured his 
ptoved on Colbert's policy. The Dominion and community yesterday, coming with particular can drummer, with erpanaive veat and ditto appointment to the go\"emorahip of the crown 
provinci•l governmenta have subsidized railways aadneu in the midst of the jubilee pleasure- cheek, talked auavely .and inainuatingly, in the oolon.y of the Bahamas at a salary of 81 l,OOO a 
to the extent of 818S,OOO,OOO, and the muni- maklllg, when the news wu circulated that . the expectancy of gelling an order of a dealer in town, year. Sir Ambrose Shea has a neicc (sister of 
cipalitiea have voted $15,000,000 more. In ad- respected and beloved Very Rev. Monaignor who will, in all probability, go into in- Mn. Dr. Tobin, of this city) , residing at the Ba-
dition' t30,000,000 of public moner has been Power WU dead. The sorrowful e\"'ent occurred aolvency before the end of the year. The dealer hamas which will make his temporary residence 
1Unlt in can.ala. No other fi-re milliona of people suddenly about 10 o'clock in the morning. The gave way after a long "drumming," and the there very agreeable. The general concensus of 
in the wide world have apent u much in atate "1'ettDd monaignor had been a aufl'erer for some ~-rel)er, with beaming face, made a note in a opinion among the numerous friends of Sir Am-
aid; and the que.tiou is whether it ii adviaable time from weak.action of the heart, and had had ponderow book which he took from his breast brose in this city is that the appointment to the 
IOr 111 to apcmd more at praent. The promoten two previoua attacks of illneu from that cause pocket, after which, considering he had done Ilahamaa i.!l a Ycry small recognition by the colo-
of die ftrioaa new railroad pn>jecte now before within a year, the aecond a~k occumntalitUe bueineu enough for one day, he steered for the nial office of ir Ambrose's claims. It would na-
tbe COOlltl'y areukingt.begovernmeDtf'orbonuaea over a month ago. Yesterday morning be "Atlantic." Inside the "conrt-house the officers, turnlly be his ambition to become go,·crnor of his 
aar9'tiaa 188,416,000. to the average mind rote at his uaual hour, and at aeven o'clock capleaa and eoaYeas, perspired freely at working native colony. Such an appoinlmcnt would Jia\"e 
tm.H daat time u9 DOt 200,000 ..WU.., men, performed a marriage ceremony in St. Marys up the daily record. The" head" bad even ro!l- gratified ir Ambrose's friends and at this lime 
~- ciDdnp, ID Che whaU balf COldineut cat.b~ Between nine and . ten o'clock ed up hia eleeTea, with a do-or-die look on his face. would ~oubtlcss be bailed with acclaim ~y'-all ~· (!allender and the Pacilc ocean through be left the glebe house on a little errand, Over by the snuff-box corner of the table, two parties in Newfoundland. The animosities aroua-
wldlla the Canadian Pacific railway runa, afl'orda all(i while returning shortly af'terwarda wu youthful legal apriga e:ichanged confidences • on cd two years ago have pretty well died out now; 
ample proof that the territory already opened up 1eized on Salter-street by a fit of weakness. A the 1ubject of the manner in which they spent and Sir Robert Thorburn and members of his 
Portia., ,·ice Leseman, promoted. 
l \ . The rh·er thyme, a p ant, generally Toted n 
nuisatfcc, choking up ponds and rivers with ita 
rapid growth, is now thought to be a remarkable. 
health plant. A German doctor baa discovered 
that in bis district malaria and dianlia:a have 
d~rcased since the water thyme began to infest 
the atrcams. The plant feeds on decayed vege· 
table matter, etc,. which are suppoged to breed 
disease germs. 
Morning and c,·cning trains ,~m commence 
runni,ng on July lst. Excursion rates on Tues· 
days !lnd Thursdays ; other days regular rates. 
The rates on excursion trains to-morrow nre ~ 
follows :-St. Ann's, 40 cents ; In·ine, 50 cent.a; 
Topsail, 60 cents ; Manuels, 70 ccnta; Kelli-
grewa, 80 cents ; Holyrood, S 1.20; Salmon Co,·c, 
81.SO; Harbor Grace Junction, 82.00; Harbor 
Grace, 83.00. 
Mesar~. W. R. Oke & Sons, amongst their 
other first class work, arc turning out a splendid 
hearse for Mr. John Carew, undertaker. The 
hearse will be finished in a day or t";o and will 
be one of the best of its kind in Newfo~land. 
No expense has been spared in the construction, 
and both :\lessrs. Oke and Mr. Carew deser\"e 
will be autlicient to meet the requirementa of carriage was procured u quickly aa possible and jubilee day. 'Vhile one had gone out on the go,·ernmcnt who preYcntc<l Sir Ambrose;s ap· credit in the connection-tho one for executing, 
toloaiution lor many yean to come. The pro- he wu CORveyed to the glebe house where reator- train to Topsail and succeeded in drinking untold pointmcnt to Xcwfoundland two years ago, now the other for ordering the article. 
moten, bowel'el',, insist that it is necessary to ativea were"'"&anriniatered and messengers de- botanic and getting t ho hiccups, the other had admit his pre-eminence as a colonial s~tes-
opell up more, and the go.eminent appears to be spatched for medical uaistancc. The prompt hired "a livery horse at Blatch's atablca and took man. The Ilahamas arc a chain o! islands The ~teafner Po~tia arriv~d from . New York 
f'<'liaed to agree with them. The interior 're- application of remedies appeared at first to af- his charmer to Petty Harbor. Every detail iii lying between 2l~ 42._27" 34• N. lat. and and Hal1fo.x at 5 o cl.ock this '.11ormng. She ~rt of 1886 shows that no fewer than 430,000 ford the aufi'erer relief, but be seemed to be im- the evening's enjoyment of each w'as talked over, 4 70 40·_ 790 5• 'f.· Ion~. Thia group consists: brought about half freight and mil leave on her 
suneyed farms are awaiting coloniats in the pressed with the conviction that his life was and much laughter indulged in, which only of about twenty inhabitants and an immense return trip to-morrow, at what hour it bas not 
North-West alone ; · nevertheleu, miniatera listen quickly ebbing away, and he desired hia brother ended when the turning of the inner door- number of· l ,,. d k . . f been definitely fixed. Tho following are her us c..., an roe s, comprus1ng an area o 
with patience to Frepch deputations talking ol clergy to administer the rites of the church, and knob announced the approach of the Judge. about .J , 79·1 square miles, and a population in passengers:-
~ neeeaaity (or deYeloping the reaion between prepare him for death. His r""ueat was at once The echo of the usual morning salutation of 188 f · · · FnOlt Ni::w YORK- Miss Kelly, Mi@S :&rMtin, 
o· - -i S o 13,.5 21 . The principal 18lancls are, New Miss Thompson nnil child, Mrs. Terry, Miss Terry. 
Lab St. John and Hudaon's Bay, which without complied with by Canon Madden, who had · long "Silence! · Ha~ off!" bad scarcely died away Providence, (containing the capital Nassau) St. c Hnn-oy, LG McKay, ?i_lr Kelly, A B. Coon, W 
an7 poetic licenae may be cluaed with Labrador been one of Monsignor Power's near and dear when his Worahip took his place on the throne. Salvador, Great Aho.co, Great l)a.hama, Lons ~!ii~: r~~:~dH:~P'~~1~M:~~~:n1~~ 'Aif:n~ 
u the "heritage of Cain" ; whilst Ontario de- friends. The friends around his bed, howeyer, " Bring forward the prisoners!" and five abaggy- Island, Eleutbera Mayaquana Harbor Island Fitoh. Miss M Fitch, ll G Herder. Dr F J Whit<>. 
put.ation.s lecture them upon the riches of the could not believe that his last hour bad arrived, beaded youths, with dire-stricken faces, gazed o t 1 d' A d I ) 'els S S 1 d ' T J Wallace, lli McGhee and child o.nd one iu 2nd rea nagua an n roo s an . t . a va Ol' cabin. 
cowatry tound about James Bay. For the tax- and it waa not till quarter of an bo1tr later, when feebly' upwards. At tho call for No. 11 a youth was the first land diaco,•ered by Columbus on bi( 
payer, already burdened with a debt rapidly the apparent relief changed to a most decided re- o( twenty-four springa alid quietly to the bar. -royage 1492. In 18 71 the Bahamas were surren· 
creepi,pg up to •GO~r head, these p~nga lapse, that they began to fear that he wa.s about He "carr'd the bar,'' on one of the wharves in dered to the Spanish, but at the peace of Versailles 
are a farce without a laugh. to be lost. Hia Grace Archbishop O'Brien, Rev. town all winter, and varies the occupation in wt ro restored to the English. Tbc climate is 
Much might be said or the evil eff~ta which Canon Madden, and ReY. Fathers Murphy, Ellis summer time by swimming in Long pond and aalubriou~, and in winter Nassau is frc. 
the bloated subsidy system now in vogue is bound and Biggs were at hia bedside when the beloved practising in a nµ:boat on the harbor. He waa qµ ented by many Americans. Large quanti-
to produ~ upon the national character. We are priest passed peaceflJlly away, in leae than an charged with 1itting on a hydtant at midnight tie~ of salt, sponges, pine-apples, tomatoes, and' 
not the inventors or the aole patentees of the sy1- bout.Jf't.er the illneas seized him on tho street. on Saturday, and singing "There' a a land that is' oranges are exported to England and the United 
tem. In Europe it baa flourished for centuries, There was no better known or more highly (airer than day." An officer happening to come Statea. The imports are chiefly wines, epirita, 
Colbert brin;;ng it to perfection in France. The esteemed clergyman in Halirax lhAD uon.signor along, thin.king the land be indicated was the tt ·lk d t d fib · h ...t d o-· • r· ~ .,. ._o on, 11 an worse · o nca, a.yware an 
reault in the net has been to demonatrate ita un- Patrick Power. He wu a native of thia city, lock, quietly seduced the youth in that direction. provisiona. Amount of public revenue in 1884, 
~om. The.re was a time when the EngU.h- being born here nearly sixty years ago, and re- "What do you say to the charge ?" said his £45,4'5. Amount of public expenditure in 1884, 
map was behind the foreigner in hii commerce; ceived bis early education in tht IChoola and col- Honor. "Well, your Worship, I only took two £4S, 788. Public debt 1884, £S7,220. To~l 
and nothing more cert&in than that ho owes thl1 ' legea of the pariah. He wu one-of the earliest or three poota, and I wu •out of shape' before imports 1884, £181,494. Total exports 1884, 
conllna.nding poaition he occupies to-day large}f atudenta in the old St. Mary' a college, the firat I knew it. The first one elevated "me a trifle, £ l 22,3S 1. Tho gover'hment is vested in a 
to the aell-dependence to which be baa been habit term which he attended, when it wu under the aad I ~k another, and from then I fell aa governor, aided by an executive council of nine 
uated, w'hilat bia continental rival bu been cod\ presidency of Rev. Father R. B. O'Brien, now rapidly u the price of ftour when the 6.ehermen members ; a legislative council of nine members, 
~ clled by atate aid into a condition oC inertneu. ":&louignor O'Brien,. o( Nenutle, Limeriek, are gone home in the fall of the yeu." and a rcprcaentatJ!o uaembly of 29 membeft. 
Tbe enern.tion of a nation bt the employm~nt of Ireland. In 184 7 he left St. Mure and went " What is a poet ~" said hia Honor.. " I nenr - ••• • 
atim~ta in the form of bcfuntiea ia quite u in- to the college of C¥1ow, Ireland, where he heard of the drink until within the laat The complimentary concert to Very Re .... .Dr. 
t ~a aubject u the decadence of the indi· completed bi.a 1tudiea in 1861 and returned to few daya." uI don' t know, your Worship, Howley, by tho Juvenile Total A'.1-tinenee So-
nlaal ftOa CODlt&Dt dram-drinltlng. But Jeay. Non Sootia in June of that year. 8hortl7 after. ~bat the ingredient. are, but the whole cietf, will take place on Friday eYening next. A 
S.,1tlw brancholtU cue 11ide tor the pretent, warda he wu ordained by Moat Rev. Dr. Walab eoneoction ia a de-rice ottbe enemy calculated to number or talented ladies and gentlemen will 
Among Canadjan lilltraleur1, George Stewart, 
jr. , baa fairly won for himself the moat distin-
guished position. He is still a young man, but 
39 years of age. The Royal Geographical So· 
ciety baa conferred it.a degree of " fellow" upon 
Dr. Stewart. King'a University was proud to 
grant him " D.C.L. l'he Royal Society of 
Canada elected him its secretary for the English 
section, while the time-honored Literary and His-
torical Society of, Quebec bu twice called him to 
the presidency. The exclusive literary club of 
Londop, the "Athen11eum," admitted him a mem-
ber, bis sponaers being Matthew Arnold and Lord 
Tennyson. The Eracyclopcedici Br1Lannica namea 
Dr. Stewart among ita clnetett and moet brilliant 
conttibuton, amie a galaxy of learned and world~ 
renowned namee. Dr. Stewart wu born in St. 
John, New Brunswick. Hi.a principal works are, 
.~History of the a~. John's fl.re," "Eveninga in 
.the Library," "Canada under the Adminiatra· 
tion ol'IArd DWFerin," " Encycloptedia Britan-
nioa-aine leading papen.'' 
· ud ~tniag oonel•• to the material view,. it and bu aioce been an actite labprer of the decei.e. The receipt lor the drink belongs aolely giye wiatance, and the programme will be an 
f maA be .....-t to )lltlialant, fl.nt, that the chnrcb of whiolt be waa ao worthy_ yrepNltllta- to a young gentleman in a aaloon in town, who \lnuaually attractive one. The OoLOlmT or ·• . BlBTBS. 
"' ,-. 9' &he haacta doea not "admlt o( further oat· ti".e· The purple, with the tltlr'of monaignort bu been in. tb'9 ~a try but a few 7t~ tiom Tbunday afternoon will contl\bt \b• t•ll ~· \h G~-et1e 0o:r, :-zbor OT~n 
·-..,. aJiOn talboldl• .nct: ae0ond11; tliat tM ... wu ooaleried Osi b:lb\ ln l'iei. He aoc.d l.\'4• .u.a..4, ~ .tilell la OllW a poet, fttm fh~ uad etlatt &ftrtltllMll . ~~ ;r.:/:W. · Meli vf w:'\1 
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